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INTRODUCTION

To mark this sixtiethanniversaryof PAHA'Dr. Pienkoshas
asked me to look at the history of the OrchardLake Schools,
St. Mary'sCollegewhichhasbeenthe headquafters
especially
of the
PolishAmericanHistoricalAssociation
for twenty-nineyears,with
reference
to its relationship
to PAHA.
In this brief paperI would like to reviewthe historyof the
OrchardLakeSchoolsas a centerfor Polishand Polish-American
studiesin the UnitedStatesas well as itself as an icon of PolishAmericanhistory.Theyhavenot onlyhelpedto preservebut alsoto
makethe storyof that experience.As the homeof PAHASt. Mary's
Collegeshapedthe organizationand influencedPolish-American
historiography.
A secondfocusof the presentation
will be a short and select
examinationof the historiography
of the OrchardLakeSchoolsas
done by PAHAscholarsand to examinethe historiographic
issues
raisedby the historyof OrchardLakeand its role in the PolishAmericancommunity. I would like to suggestin the end new
questionsand placethem, therefore,into the agendafor future
researchby PAHAmembersand others scholarsseekinga fuller
understanding
of ethnicityin Americain particular
andthe American
general
in
experience,
as a contribution
to thisanniversary.
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The OrchardLake Schoolswere foundedby FatherJoseph
in 1885in Detroitas the PolishSeminary
Dabrowski
in orderto train
young men to seruethe new Polishimmigrantcommunityin the
United Statesas priests. This year we are markingthe 100d'
of his death. The needto prepareyoungmenfor the
anniversary
trainingitselfandthe demandfor education
seminary
of youngmen
in generalin the immigrant
community
ledhimto alsoestablish
a sixjunior
year classicsprogramthat coveredhigh schooland
college
gymnasium
level programswith a European
style curriculum.In
1909,six yearsafter FatherDabrowski's
death,the PolishSeminary,
lackingroomto expandin its locationin the midstof the first Polish
in Detroit,purchased
neighborhood
the siteof the bankruptMichigan
MilitaryAcademy
on the shoresof OrchardLake. The newcampus
was in a ruralsettingaboutthirty milesfrom the originalseminary
building.l
The PolishSeminarycontinuedits curricularconfiguration
as
two divisionsfor 42 years. The UpperTheologyDivisionwhich
the seniorcollegeyears(Philosophy)
comprised
and the seminary
proper,
training
begunoriginallyas a five-yearprogram,became
after the first yearsa six-yearcurriculumand while the Classics
Divisionwas a six-yeargymnasiumprogram. In L929 it was
into a four-yearAmerican
styleall maleprephighschool,
reorganized
degreelevelcollegeanda majorseminary.Theschools
a bachelor's
and their new configurationbecameknown collectivelyas the
OrchardLake Schools. The changewas most dramaticfor the
college. Its lowerdivisionhad once beena paft of the education
offeredto a wide spectrumof students,most of whom were not
going on to the priesthood. Now it becamea primarilyseminary
for the seminaryalthoughit
to preparecandidates
collegedesigned
did admitsomestudentswho were not goingon to the priesthood.
just beforeWorld
Theattemptby the collegeto acquireaccreditation
War II was not successfulbecauseit offeredtoo few majorsto be
I On the historyof the OrchardLake SchoolsseeJosephV. Swastek,"The FonnativeYearsof the Polish
Seminaryin the United States"in SacrumPoloniaeMillenium, 6 (Rome,1965); FrankRenkiewicz,For
God,CountryandPolonia:OneHundredYearsof the OrchardLake Schools(OrchardLake,MI, 1985);
Yearsof the OrchardLake Seminary(OrchardLake,MI 1960). See
LeonardF. Chrobot(ed) Seventv-Five
alsomy article"The OrchardLake Schools"in New CatholicEncyclopedia(Detroit,GalesResearch:
Forthcoming)
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considered
as a liberalarts college. It remainedthus until t970
when it beganto expandits offeringsand majorsand admittedits
first femalestudents.It receivedits first accreditation
from the North
in 1976for a five-yearterm. In 1998,duringmy
CentralAssociation
it receivedits first ten-yearaccreditation.In
third yearas President,
the springof 2002,its accreditation
wasexpanded
to allowSt. Mary's
graduate
programs
leadingto a Master'sDegree.
Collegeto offer
The high schoolremaineda residentialprep schoolwith a
strong Polishprograminto the 1980s. In 1989, in the face of
enrollments,
the schoolwaschangedintoa commuterhigh
declining
school. The Polishlanguageand cultureprogramwas gradually
abandonedas the schoolbeganto draw heavilyfrom the wealthy
suburbsthat hadgrownup in the area. By the newcenturyonlya
handfulof Polish-Americans
and a few Polishstudentsremainedat
completely. The
the schooland the Polishprogramdisappeared
schoolbecameknownthroughoutthe statefor its excellentathletic
program,its alumniin professional
sportsand its manyregionaland
Its enrollmentreached460studentsby the fall
statechampionships.
of 2002.
The Seminarycontinuedto train priests- diocesanand regular
- for seryicein the Polish-American
community
alsountilthe 1980s.
enrollments
Likethe highschool,it faceddeclining
as the numberof
for the priesthood
dwindledin generaland as Bishops
candidates
for the priesthoodin their diocesesattend
insistedthat candidates
diocesanseminaries.The latter factor had impactedthe Seminary
of the OrchardLakeSchools
alreadyby the 1940sandthe leadership
identifiedthis issueas a majorconcernas earlyas the eve of World
War II. In the late eighties,the Seminarybegan to recruit
in Polandandafteran intensive
throughminorseminaries
candidates
Englishlanguageand acculturationprogramto admit them to
seminarystudy. Uponcompletionof the courseof study,they were
ordainedfor diocesesthroughoutthe UnitedStateswho agreedto
them. Onlya
repaythe costof their educationand to incardinate
minorityendedup seruingthe Polishcommunity.The mainseruice
communityis the
the Seminaryprovidesfor the Polish-American
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weeklyPolishradiomassandthe preparation
of the Polishmissalette
for useat Polishmassesin NorthAmerica.
In the 1970sand 1980sSt. Mary'sCollege,under its new
soughta new roleof seryiceto Polonia.Ledby Father
dispensation,
WalterZiemba,as President,and FatherLeonardChrobotas Dean
and later as President,it developedan innovativeoutreachto the
Polish-American
communitythat reflectedthe newethnicity.In fact,
it soughtto defineit for Polonia.Theeffort ledto the creationof the
Centerfor PolishCultureand Studiesand ProjectPolefinancedby a
grant from Mr. EdwardPiszek. It producedexcellentpopularand
pedagogical
materials
on Polishhistory,language
andcultureas well
as the Polish-American
experience
for the generalpublicand for
teachers.Theaim of the programwasto fosterthe survival(or even
revival)of a Polishethnic identityand a positiveattitudetoward
Polishlanguage
and culture. A secondorderresultof the program
was to develop"a sympathyfor culturaldiversity"in the United
States. FatherChrobot'swork on Polish-American
ethnicitywas
recognizedas a contributionto the understanding
of the new
ethnicitytakingshapein the UnitedStatesamongthe childrenand
grandchildren
of the immigrantgeneration.The originalresearch
workof someof the faculty,includingDeanJohnGutowski's
workon
the polkaculture,brokenew groundin the reassessment
of PolishAmerican
ethnicity.St. Mary'sCollegealsobecamea foundingcenter
presidency.
for the Polish-Jewish
dialogue
duringFatherChrobot's
In the earlynineties,underPresident
EdwardMeyer,St. Mary's
Collegemovedawayfrom its orientationas a centerfor Polishstudies
and in somedegreeevenfrom its identityas a Catholiccollege.The
placedpart of its hopesfor growthon a strong
new administration
program. It wastied to the beliefit would
intercollegiate
basketball
grow if it wereseenas a lessethnic,moregenericsmallliberalarts
college. Therewere no Polish-Americans
in the leadership
of the
school. The effoft boggeddown by L994 and the enrollment
stagnatedat about250students.The intercollegiate
spoftsprogram
wascancelled
as prohibitively
expensive.
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In early1995,Dr.ThaddeusRadzilowski
took overas President
PolishStudiesProgram
with an agendathat calledfor a revitalized
togetherwith a new modelof a Catholiccollegewith an integrated
for the newcentury.
curriculum
The Polishstudiesprogramwasto focuson buildingtiesto the
Polishinstitutions
of highereducation
as wellasto developfor PolishAmericansand Americansocietyin generala new, sophisticated
Poland.In turn,it washopedthat
understanding
of post-Communist
St. Mary'sCollegewouldalsoassistcertainsectorsof the leadership
of the new Polandto better comprehendthe Polishand PolishAmericanexperience.A lynchpinof this policywas a new active
recruitingprogramin Polandwhich by 2002 led to over seventy
young Polesas fully matriculated,
degreeseekingstudentsat St.
Mary'sCollegein additionto abouta dozenon shoft-termprograms.
with Polishuniversities
broughtscholars
from KUL,the
Theexchange
and the new Rzeszovia
to campus
Jagiellonian
University
University
on a regularbasisfor a yearor a semesterstay.
Between1995 and 2002, St. Mary's Collegehosted nine
international
conferences
on Polandand EastCentralEurope.It also
pubfished between1998 and 2002 four issuesof the annual
translation
of Professor
Periphery
andotherpiecessuchasan English
Valuesand Traditionin PolishCulture(with the
LeonDyczewski's
in Valuesof The CatholicUniversity
Centerfor Research
of America).
The collegeis alsoassumed
oversightof majorexchangeprograms
Britishand Polishuniversities
for
betweenUnitedStates,Canadian,
The Foundation
hasalsofundedan annual
Foundation.
the Dekaban
of the
lectureseriesin Polishhistoryand culture. The publication
lectureshasnowbegun.
A secondobjectiveof the PolishStudiesProgramwas to
experience
for Polish-Americans
the Polish-American
and
reinterpret
and in the processto contributeto the
for their fellowAmericans
in the United
ongoingdebate on ethnicityand multiculturalism
States. The highlightof this effort was the exhibitThe Polish
In Detroitat the DetroitHistoricalSocietyon the occasion
Experience
of Detroit.The exhibitprovedto be the best
of the 300tt'anniversary
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attendedspecialexhibitat the DetroitHistoricalSocietyin over two
decades. It was so popularthat it was extendedfor two months
beyond its original six-month booking. The exhibit was
supplemented
by a fifty pageexhibitbookdetailingthe PolishDetroit
experience,
a CDwith a lectureon the theme,a lectureseriesat the
Museumanda posterfor the exhibitdoneby oneof Poland's
leading
poster artists, WladyslawPluta. The exhibit, which cost over
to mount,hastraveledto Chicago
and Milwaukee.Several
$100,000
additionalsiteshavebeenbookedfor futureexhibitions.
The focusof the exhibitwas not just on the internalhistoryof
the Polishcommunityof Detroitor on its "contributions"
to Detroit.
The underlying
themewason Polesas co-creators
of modernDetroit
duringits mostdynamicand expansive
era. It's postulatedthat the
historyof the city couldnot be understood
apaftfrom the historyof
the Poleswho madeup Detroit'ssinglelargestethnicgroupbetween
1910 and 1960. This generalapproachmarkedthe College's
programs
on the Polish-American
experience
duringthe periodof the
Radzilowskipresidency.2As part of its commitmentto PolishAmericanhistory,St. Mary'sofferedin 1998to providea new home
for PAHAandto providea half-timesalaryfor the executivesecretary
who wasat that time a paft-timefacultymember
of the organization
at the College.
In July2000,the OrchardLakeSchools
negotiated
an affiliation
with Ave MariaCollegeof Ypsilanti. Underthe agreement,the
OrchardLakeSchoolscreatedAve MariaUniversityunderits L929
OmnibusCharterand put St. Mary'sCollegeintothe University
as its
first campus.St. Mary'swasto be administered
by a newBoardwith
a majorityof memberschosenby Ave MariaCollege. Ave Maria
wasalsoto havethe financialresponsibility
for St. Mary's
University
broughtadditionalresources
College.The new arrangement
to St.
Mary'sCollegeincludingnew faculty. The PolishStudiesarea
to ninefacultywith a specialty
in Polishor Polish-American
expanded
topics.

t T. Radzilowski,The PolishExperiencein Detroit (OrchardLake,MI 2002)
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On December23, 2002Ave MariaCollegegaveformalnotice
that it will end the affiliationas of June30, 2003. At that time St.
Mary'sCollegewill revertto its formerstatusunderthe Regentsof
the OrchardLake Schoolswith a Board of Trusteeschosenas
prescribedby the by-lawsof the OrchardLakeSchools.Ave Maria
may continueto play a role in St. Mary'sCollegefor the next few
years includingsomefinancialsupport. The exact natureof the
is yet to be determined.The endof the affiliationraises
involvement
anewthe rolethe PolishStudiesProgramwill playat St. Mary'sand
washistorically
asthe College
in the OrchardLakeSchools,
ultimately
the seat of that programat the schools.The questionof how the
PolishStudiesmissionof the schoolswill be suppoftedand financed
the
is alsoon the tablefor the OrchardLakeBoardas it reassumes
for the College.
responsibility
The locationof PAHAat the OrchardLakeSchoolsbetween
to the period in which the main
1945 and 1969 corresponds
of the organization
undertaken
by members
of the research
emphasis
in PASwereon the religioushistoryof
and of the articlespublished
parochial
schools,religious
the historyof parishes,
including
Polonia,
ordersand importantand notableclericsand religious.3It was
duringthis periodFatherJosephSwastekof the facultyof St. Mary's
reflectedhis own
The organization
Collegeguidedthe organization.
directionof Poloniastudies.
interestand generalhistoriographic
of materialsintowhat
collection
FatherSwastekbeganthe systematic
becamethe OrchardLakeArchives(now renamedby its current
curatoras the CentralArchiveof Polonia).It has evolvedover the
of materialson
last fofi years into one of the major repositories
Poloniahistory with an overwhelmingstrength in the religious
of the immigration.a
experience
to the PolishMuseum
of
Thetransferof the PAHAheadquarters
Americain 1969as FatherSwastek'shealthdeclined(he died in
1973) also markedthe beginningof newer emphaseson social,
with
politicaland diplomatichistoricaltopics. It alsocorresponded
' On the historyof PAHA seeJohnBukowczyk,The PolishAmericanHistoricalAssociationin
J.Bukowczyk(ed)PolishAmericansandTheir Communities(Pittsburgh,1995)
o Mrg.. RomanNir, "The CentralArchiveof Polonia". (OrchardLake,2001)unpublishedtypescript.
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the entranceinto the organization
of a new generationof scholars,
the foundinggeneration
of nuns
almostall lay,who beganto replace
and priestswho had builtand shapedPAHAfor a generation
and a
religious
half. Givenits roleas the primary,non-parochial
institution
that St. Mary'sCollegeshould
in Polonia,it was indeedappropriate
havebeenthe siteof PAHAduringits earlierphase.It is likelythat
its choiceas the headquafters
helpedto nufture
of the organization
questionsthat dominatedthe work
and influencethe historiographic
of the first halfof our history.Thereis no doubtin my mind,on the
other hand, that the presenceof the organizationitself was
instrumental
in shapingthe greatarchivalcollection
that was begun
by FatherSwastekat OrchardLakeandseryedto enhancethe image
of St. Mary'sCollegeas a Poloniacenter. The St. Mary'sprograms
that were developedsubsequently
duringthe seventiesclearlywere
from St.
buildingon that legacyand receivedtheir legitimization
Mary'shistoryandearlierreputationas the nation'scenterfor PolishAmericanhistory.
Beginningin the 1950sand continuingto the presentmost
eitherdisappeared
collegesfoundedby Polish-Americans
or gaveup
indistinguishable
in curriculum
emphasis
andbecame
theirPolish
and
publicposturefrom other Americaninstitutionsof highereducation.
The fact that all of them were foundedby religiousordersof the
established
of Alliance
College
by
Church(withthe exception
Catholic
the PNAwhich was closedin the early 1980s)contributedto the
processof assimilationinto the academicmainstream. The
interpretationof the "aggiornomento"called for by the Second
VaticanCouncilin the UnitedStatesprovideda powerfulweaponto
ethnicCatholicism.
The parishesand
thosewho would"Americanize"
other institutionsfoundedby immigrantsas paft of the processof
making themselvesat home in America were targeted for
modernizationwith ethnicity being equated with the Tridentine
that was to be supercededin the process. The new
Catholicism
outlook born out of the Councilalso seemedto militate for a
worldviewthat transcendedethnicity. In practice,for American
ethnic Catholicsthis usuallymeant acceptingthe norms of the
to the already
mainstream
Church.VaticanII gavestronglegitimacy
of the
strong impetusfelt by the childrenand grandchildren

immigrantsto leavethe "ghetto"in the wakeof the SecondWorld
War.s
than any of
St. Mary'sCollegewas able to moresuccessfully
the othersresistthistendencybecause
of its missionas the guardian
heritageand,in pafticular,
its activeroleas a
of the Polish-American
center for PAHA. As the activity of the Chrobotera clearly
demonstratedit was able to reinterpretthe story of Poloniaas
somethingmore than a fading memoryof an Old World village
culture. It was also a narrativeabout a distinctand evolving
American
cultureinformedby its livingtiesto modernPolishculture.
SS. Cyril and MethodiusSeminary,which took on the tasks of
providingmissalettes
in Polishwith the new Orderof the Massas
approvedfor the Americasand of interpretingthe liturgicaland
theologicalinsightsof VaticanII for Polishspeakersin the New
that ethnicitywas not the inevitablebarrierto
World,demonstrated
reformers
hadinsisted.
asso manyAmericanizing
aggiornomento
Thedrift towardendingthe Polishidentityof the Collegein the
late eightiesand early ninetiesunder PresidentMeyerwhen the
majorityof the facultywere neitherPolish-American
overwhelming
was reversed
nor hadan interestin thingsPolishor Polish-American
in the lasteightyears. The revitalizedPolishprogramreinterpreted
in the UnitedStatesas an integralpart of
the Polishexperience
Americanhistoryand cultureand saw itself as buildingbridges
betweenU.S.societyand Polandto the benefitof both. The return
strongly
of PAHAto campus(despitesomeinitialfacultyresistance)
identity at the
of Polish-American
underlinedthe reemergence
to the entirecampus.
andultimately
College
The two majorcriticalstudiesof the OrchardLakeSchoolsare
Yearsof the PolishSeminary
in
The Formation
FatherJozefSwastek's
the UnitedStates(OrchardLake: Centerfor PolishStudiesand
in 1959in Sacrum
Culture,1985)whichwas originallypublished
For God,Country
No 6 and FrankRenkiewicz,
Millennium,
Poloniae
and Polonia:One HundredYearsof the OrchardLake Schools
5 SeeT.Radzilowski,"PolishAmericanInstitutionsof Higher Learning' in FrankMochq BiCentennial
Essays(StevensPoint, 1978)461-496.
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(OrchardLake:Centerfor PolishStudiesand Culture,1985). Both
provideinsightinto the historyof Poloniaas well as into the role
OrchardLakeplayedin that history. Both also open, as historical
worksalwaysdo, a windowon the timetheywerewritten.6
FatherJosephSwastekwas amongthe ablest of the small
cadreof historians
who shapedPAHAafterWorldWar II. His 1959
studyof the Seminaryis one of the mostsophisticated
monographs
producedby PAHAscholarsin the first OrchardLakeperiodof its
history. Neveftheless,
the placeof its originalpublicationmarkedit
as a work directedat a Polish-American
audience,even a PolishAmerican
clericalaudience.Theintroduction
bearsthat out. In it the
authornotesthat he expectshis primaryreadership
to be alumniof
the school. As a result,the work has many featuresthat mark
parochialhistories,such as extensivelists of class membersand
faculty. At the same time Swastektouchesmany of the most
impoftanthistoriographic
issuesraisedby the early historyof the
masspeasantimmigration
to the UnitedStates. Consequently,
now
over forty yearsafter its initialpublication,it still providesvaluable
insightsintothe historyof Polish-America.
Swastek'swork demonstrates
the extent to which the first
leadersof Polish-America
and the institutionsthey foundedwere
shapedby the JanuaryUprisingof 1863. FatherDabrowski,
the
Seminary's founder, as a university student fought with
paftisans. With other leadersof AmericanPolonia,
Mieroslawski's
suchas FatherVincentBarzynski
who was also an insurrectionist,
Father Dabrowskiwas part of the reaction to the romantic
revolutionarytraditionthat had cost Polandso much blood and
treasure.The reaction- Polishpositivism
and organicwork which
sought as an alternativeto build secureeconomic,social and
religiousinfrastructures
for the nationand to shapethe emerging
nationalconsciousness
of the massesby dint of hard,mundane
work
andeducation.Thisbecamethe guidingprincipleof the foundersof
profitedgreatlyfromthat spiritwhich
Polish-America.
The Seminary

6

Seenote l.
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to sulive into smalldeedsand
translatedthe doggeddetermination
everydaywork.
The creationof the Seminaryaddressed
basicquestionsabout
to the American
environment.
Polishimmigrantsociety'srelationship
ShouldPolescreatetheir own institutionsfor advancedschoolingor
with the American
church?Whatkindof
usethosealreadyavailable
shouldthe Seminaryfoster in its students? Should
consciousness
Whatdid it meanto be Polishthey be Polishor Polish-American?
American
and what kindof Catholicculturefilledthat identity?The
Seminary,as Swastekably shows,tried to answerthosequestions
not only in its curriculumbut throughpopularreligiousjournals,
it disseminated
in Polishneighborhoods
newspapers
and pamphlets
the country.
throughout
In the greatstrugglebetweenthe PolishNationalAllianceand
the PolishRomanCatholicUnion,whichtore the communityapaft
beforeWorld War I, the Seminaryunder Dabrowskiattemptedto
steera middlecourseand to find waysto reconcilethe factions. It
was severelybuffetedin the process,but it kept its autonomyand
Catholicidentitythat resisted
offeredan alternativePolish-American
the politicizationof its Catholicism. The Seminary'sorientation
that it wishedto be an institution
whichseruedall
explicitlysignaled
Catholicism.
In support
PoleswithinnewlyemergingPolish-American
Church,it also,however,becamea bulwarkagainst
of the universal
the independentmovementswhich later coalescedinto the Polish
narrativeendswith the deathof
NationalCatholicChurch.Swastek's
and on its way to
and with the Seminarywell established
Dabrowski
Polonia.
of American
a majorinstitution
becoming
ForGod.Countryand Poloniaissuedon the
FrankRenkiewicz's
occasionof the 100d'anniversaryof the OrchardLake Schools,
like Swastekearlier,
carriesthis story into the 1980s. Renkiewicz,
taughtat St. Mary'sCollege.He was alsoa leadingfigurein PAHA
afterSwastek,he
for threedecades.Cominginto PAHAa generation
lay historians
who began
the newgroupof professional
represented
historyin the late sixtiesand early
to work in Polish-American
seventies.In fact, he wasone of the most prolificand able in that
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group. He wasalsothe longtime editorof Polish-American
Studies
thateditorship
whileat St. Mary'sCollege.
andcontinued
Renkiewicz's
studyleansin largepaft in the earlychapterson
Swastek'swork for the historyof the OrchardLakeSchoolsbetween
1884and 1909. The heaft of Renkiewicz's
study is found in the
period. Althoughhe still
chaptersdealingwith the post-Dabrowski
depends heavily on secondarysources,his understanding
of
Americansocialhistoryand his extensiveknowledgeof the Polishprovidethe background
for someinsightfuland
Americanexperience
of the PolishCatholic
originalinterpretations
experience
in the interwar period. For example,his descriptionof the development
of a
working class ethnicity that combinedequal pafts of baroque
spirituality
and an Americansportsmaniais an especially
fine piece
of analysis.
Renkiewicz's
study of the schools,especiallythe Prep and
Collegeafter L927 when they reconfiguredon the prevailing
pedagogical
model,is alsoexcellent.TheCollege
American
especially
a curriculum
that madePolishlanguage
workedharddeveloping
and
paft
program
of the emergingliberalartscore
in U.S.colleges
culture
afterthe FirstWorldWar. Thisallowedstudentsto studytheir group
historyin EuropeandAmericaas an integralpartof theireducation.
is a virtualcompendium
studyof the curriculum
Renkiewicz's
of the
in
ongoingdebatesaboutethnicityand identityin Poloniaespecially
the inter-warperiodandagainin the latesixtiesandseventies
as the
Collegesoughtonce againto open its doorsto many more male
for the priesthood
andto women.
studentswho werenot candidates
The first period- the twenties- wasa time whenthe first American
borngenerationhadto shapean identityin the wakeof WorldWarI,
Poland.
the upsurgein nativismand the birthof a new independent
In the secondperiodupwardlymobilethird and fourth generation
soughtthe basisof a personal
ethnicitythat wasno
Polish-Americans
longersolidlyanchoredin the communityof old neighborhoods
and
an ethnicitythat would be useful in new
ethnic organizations,
suburbsandevenin citiesdistantfrom old Poloniacenters.In both
periods,the impactand relevance of the College'sprogramsand
outreachextendedwell beyondits campusand its alumni. The
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questionsposedby the timeswerethosewhichcouldbe answered
throughthe kindof reflections
aboutculture,heritageand faith that
OrchardLakewas especiallywell suitedto carryon. Renkiewicz's
of the impactof the SecondVaticanCounciland the new
discussion
ethnicityon OrchardLakeis alsoverysolid.T
In the final analysis,ProfessorRenkiewicz's
work is a fine
of insightson Polishethnicitythat had emergedthrough
distillation
PAHAscholarship
by 1984muchof it generatedinitiallyat Orchard
Lake by FatherSwastekt article"What is a Polish-American?"
in
VolumeI of PolishAmericanStudiesin L944andcontinuedwith vigor
decadeslater. The
by FatherLeonardChrobotand his collaborators
placed
the historyof the OrchardLakeSchoolswell into
book also
the contextof the historyof Polonia.
The task for the next generationof historiansdealingwith
OrchardLakeis not only to chronicleagainthe impactof the new
relationship
of St. Mary'sCollegewith PAHA,andthe development
of
the institutionsincethe 1980sbut to reinterpretthe wholestory in
hasgivenus aboutPolonia
lightof the newinsightsourscholarship
in
recentdecades.Equallyimpoftantis the needto useOrchardLake
of the historyof
as a prism to give us a deeperunderstanding
Polonia.It is the idealvehicleto begina studyof the distinctive
Polish-American
clericalculturethat marked(andstill to someextent
continuesto mark) life in Polishparishesand shapesnetworksof
supportfor Polishpriests. This culture lays at the heaft of the
churchto Poloniaissuessincethe
of the Polish-American
response
beginningof the twentieth century. Such a history could also
illuminatethe attitudesof Polishprieststo the problemsbroughtby
of the twentiethcentury. OrchardLake,located
the greatupheavals
in a beautiful pastoral lakesidesetting far from the hungry
of depressionAmerica,had little to offer Polishneighborhoods
as they struggledto maintainfamilyand communityor
Americans
warsin the thifties.
foughtthe bloodybattlesof the unionorganizing
OrchardLakeproducedneithera socialgospelnor laborpriests.This
sameperiodin Polandis markedby the deepinvolvement
of priests
' For a moreextensivecommentaryseemy article- Radzilowski,"Old andNew Wine in New Bottles:
CurrentBooksin PolishAmericanHistory" Journalof AmericanEthnicHistory.9l I (Fall 1989)
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like Father(laterCardinal)StefanWyszynski
in the problemsof labor.
werelaterto be distilledin hisessy on the dignityof
Hisreflections
work in modernsocietythat remainsa classicof EuropeanCatholic
thought.
A secondareaof research
that seeksits historianis the life and
work of FatherJosephDabrowski,
the founderof the OrchardLake
Schools. Felicianscholarshave examinedat great length his
in the UnitedStates
contributions
as the founderof the congregation
and his work on pedagogy,but there havebeenonly two scholars
his roleas the founderof the Seminary
who haveexamined
and his
includinghiswritingand publishing
that shapedearly
otheractivities
Polonia.FatherSyski,an earlymemberof PAHA,wrotean biography
of the centenaryof his birth in 1842in
on the occasion
of Dabrowski
Polishand FatherJosephSwastekwrote a seriesof afticleson
Dabrowskias well as the monographon the early years of the
role. Manyof
Seminarythat was devotedlargelyto Dabrowski's
piecesare shortandcelebratory
but his 1969article
FatherSwastek's
in PolishAmericanStudies(ironicallythe last issuepublishedat
Orchard Lake),"Father DabrowskiReconsiderediis a first-rate
placein the historyof Polonia.
studyof Dabrowski's
historiographical
It is the last scholarlystudyof the man who is arguablythe most
complex,controversialand original of the early priests in the
immigrant
community.s
The year 2003 marksthe 100t"anniversaryof the death of
FatherDabrowskiand will be markedby a numberof obseruances
on his life and work. Perhapsit will also
includinga symposium
stimulatenew work on a life that has beentoo long neglected.In
about their placein a
light of the concernsof Polish-Americans
the new
changingAmericansocietyand on the way to incorporate
wave of Polishimmigrantswho have flocked into some Polonia
centersas well as many other regionsfar from the communities
establishedby the earlier immigrantssome aspectsof Father
workandthoughtbegto be revisited.Theseincludehis
Dabrowski's
of
complexattemptto find a synthesisbetweenthe preseruation
8JosephSwasteh"FatherDabrowskiReconsidered"
PolishAmericanStudies26ll (Jan-June1969)3040.
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into Americansocietyand his
Polishheritageand a full acculturation
Ukrainians,
Czechs,Slovaksand
consciouswelcometo Ruthenians,
to his new Polishseminary
evento the pointof planning
Lithuanians
for theselanguages
and cultures. These
for special"departments"
wereto be educatedin
students,alongwith their Polishclassmates,
a distinctivecurriculumof hisdevisingto providea newstyleclerical
for the newAmerican
immigrant
I hopethat
communities.
leadership
just beginningwill be markedby a new
the Dabrowskianniversary
of FatherDabrowskito restorehim to his deserved
reassessment
placein our historiography.
The relationshipbetweenSt. Mary'sCollegeand PAHAhas
beenlongandfruitful. I hopein the new phaseof the relationship
bothcontinueto prosperin their missionto preservethe historyand
cultureof Polonia.

